We “Pooja Pack” are a leading Sole Proprietorship Organization that is actively committed towards manufacturing and supplying qualitative array of Packaging Machine, Pneumatic Machine, FFS Machine and Flow Wrap Machine.
About Us

Founded in the year 2009, we “Pooja Pack” are a leading Sole Proprietorship Organization that is actively committed towards manufacturing and supplying qualitative array of Packaging Machine, Pneumatic Machine, FFS Machine and Flow Wrap Machine. Extensively demanded in food industry, these machines are applauded due to their striking features. Our organization is located at Faridabad (Haryana, India) and provides these machines in diverse specifications with the help of our well functional infrastructural unit. Under the headship of our Proprietor “Ajit Singh”, we have gained tremendous success in this field.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/poojapack/profile.html
PACKAGING MACHINE

Our Products

- Pouch Packaging Machine
- Vacuum Packing Machine
- Candy Pillow Pack Machine
- Mineral Water Packing Machine
PNEUMATIC MACHINE

Our Products

- Automatic FFS Pneumatic Machine
- Automatic Pneumatic Machine
- Semi Pneumatic Machine
- Pneumatic Press Machine
FFS MACHINE

Collar Type FFS Machine

Automatic Form Fill Seal Machine

Vertical Automatic FFS Machine

Automatic FFS Machine
FLOW WRAP MACHINE

Automatic Horizontal Flow Wrap Machine

Flow Wrap Machine

Horizontal Flow Wrapper Machine

Horizontal Flow Wrap Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Granule Pouch Packing Machine
- Pneumatic Pouch Packing Machine
- Pneumatic Type FFS Machine
- Flow Wrap Horizontal Packaging Machine
**Factsheet**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Pooja Pack
Contact Person: Ajit Singh

Pooja Pack, B-472, 3rd Floor, Nehru Ground, NIT Faridabad - 121005, Haryana, India

https://www.indiamart.com/poojapack/